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CHAUTAUQUA

COMES NEXT

SPECIAL PROGRAMME PREPARED

FOR ANNUAL SESSION IN

GLADSTONE PARK.

FOLK IS GREAT STAR

Mora Combination! of Enttrtalnara
Hava Btan Secured Thia Year

for Chautauqua Than
Evtr Btforo.

t

The magic wind "Chautauqua'"

mnnds for liiHlruriliin, Inspiration.

IiIkIi rlaaa entertainment. Innocent

niiiiiniiiii'nl ml 111" recreation thul
humatiliy needs, The !Ik eastern

tuiiesiu hnv awakened to tlx fact
iluii Oregon in on ihi urn i', mid Hla

year fr Hi first Unit sent paid

in clime rcniiracta with

llu. ciiuHt (imutiiuqima. Thin grully
liiiillnea Hi" irnli!tm of bringing

.Hehrcllca went nf Hi"' Itocky inoun-Inlim- ,

ulii' of the grclt difflrullle

t,f i tin (ilmlHliitir i'litt u t u kMun III the
iml. from present lifdlruilnlis thu

Oregon ChntainpiBB nrv about to
open III" greatest em ever Kim"
In Hi northwest. Oregon U on the

in up Not only HI Hi" great '''
ln I'nrk ansemlily prencnt mi "

Imt several
prec-deMe- Pribram,
mnullcr Chant ampins will make their
InllloJ bow In various cnirs of popu-lullo-

Al.ov. all ediirullonul assem-

blies i.n Hi" Pacllk Const. Gladstone
I'nrk bolilM ill" banner for bringing

big Ulellt III III" III"' CHIIHlTllllVO IH

years when Hryan. Sum Jones, Wat
irn--m. Dolllvcr. Champ t'lurk nml

urtirra i"UI- - hnve packed lb" hlK

niiilliurliim In fr days at time.

July 13 I" :& thla "Utnmor wl"
lirlllliiiu gathering than

Mti even more
miy In III" lt. with '" h '""'
C.vrrnnr folk of Missouri, who haa

the courage lo IlinllliH" grt I'"1-,-tt- l

reforms and .who haa a message

lor Cliaulauijiia; Dr Madison (..

Peters, preacher nlul author, of New

York City. whose senium nr fea-

tured In Hi" metropolitan illll"; Dr.

titnari of whose mnsnincrnt
I ml.T the Blara and tHrlpes"1 will

U-- lb" wlnr feature of Patriotic Day.
Colonel Haiti of Kentucky, the last of

the anal oraiora of the school of Jolin

tl tltniKh; Ir. Km of Chicago, and

Ir. Ailiima of DnlniniK. !"" ,lttH

r fiimllUr on it"rn Chanunqiia
plnifurm

Morx roiiililiinil""" of rntiirialnnra
hnvn liwii aiHiin J thla y'nr than "'
l.forr, lKRtntilat ' h" ''"
Chlraiio, wli'i on iipy all prolirania for

two tntlrr tlnya Th"r" r four of

Hit. Haillnra. "n.h wllh a aporlaliy.
lilniKolf " "A'1'"'- -

ir HuilliT

IrnnliU, lh" lllRti rrtfaaiirf Uf". ut

frlni" ami C'rlmlunl"." t'lill.l Uf"
un.l "M"(l"rn M1ri.il"." '''
Si. r"itlcon; Pr. U-n- K. Smll"r with

aHMlliiK tralliiMl mir"a will lilvo

diurlllnK Iwtnrw .ilomnnatrallima
lh vlla of lh" Kimlilon

will ilomonalriil" li"W Imlil""

kIuiiiIiI l" an.l f"l ""'! rBr"'1

for. MIhm Anna U. K"IIKK. r"Kli"r"rt

nun.", will il"inoiiiilri.l pnu-llra- l

rmikory on tho pimform. pliyHlnil nil-tn- r

ami Iiihim'IioIiI annllntlnn, lind

llrnt nl! In rrlil"iilH nn.l
Kiii"rK"iirli' will li" rri'Ulfil

wllh Mlnllnua I" h" niiilli-nc- nnd
Npcrinp IrnntiiHMila. Snruli Mllilr.'il

Wlllnii'r. of tin- - HiiiIIith. will Rlv" pop-nln- r

nml cIuhhIciiI r"iullima.
Anollii'r uri'iit poinlilimtloii nro Hi"

I'liMinorca if Him KrntirlHro, who

whlln In Kiirnp" tiivi lit roiimrla In

llorlln iili'ii". an nvi-- r

' nrconipllHliil by nny Kroup of

Aiiirlnin nrilmH. Tin) rnMiiinroi. are
ihr.M. Iiomitlful KlrlB. Mnry, Hiimui anil

or(hv. whom' Hi'iir trrhnlqii" ami
clmrniliiK piTHiiiinllty nro niplilly
lirlnnliiK Ihoin'liilo fimi". Ah nn mil;
n.-n- t rrltlr hi.I.I, "They Jimt )1'.
liliini). violin innl "n-ll-

AnothiT ciiiiI'IiiiiIIoii nro tni ImyiJ.
ImporHonutorH. of whom It l ""I'l.

"nml Ihim" who pulnt tliotn trui'Kt

pnilH" Ihi'in moM.'1 Tho Dnya nro a

whole rlmiilniiilim In IhiMiiMi'lvi'ii.

The OlH'rtln rollcK" iiHHocliillim of
Ort-Ko- will Imvo n reunion nml linn-.qu-

on July Kt In honor of Churl"

IC.lKiir iioacnrriinH, "Horn. Crano. the
fiimoiiM "iini.l modeler." who wiw a

Btinlent t Oherlln. nnd bIho n news-pupe- r

num. Hohh Crnno nml hi com-pun-

which liieliidea hln rnnvasaes,
criiyoim, iiind.tlliiK board, rlny. nml the
pliino, to any iioIIiIiir of the piano

Hlool, wan onre n mirtoonlHt on tho
OroKonlim, hut about ten yours bko
trniiHferred IiIh pnrliMin ninliliiK to
the platform, hIiipu which he hB
nchloved n lintloiinl reputullon,

VyliiK even with Hohk Crnno Ih

ltd win HniHh, Oriental jiiiikIcUiii,

who luia been a atudmit under the
licMt Hindoo Mnhntnins of India, and
IIIIh IiIh niidlince wllh awe and won-

der at an entirely new order of
In which all nature's laws nre

iilipnrently net nsldo. "How he doeB

It," Ih fur hlH heholdera to decide

If they can,
More than forty other rfpoiikers

nnd Blimera appear, M1hb Ooldle Pet-ermi-

the Hwoel Hltmer of Pnelllc
Mrs. Sylvia McCiulre with

her "HchooH from Dlxlff Ijind," nnd

profesHorH and preslilontn of colleges,

club women and philanthropists.

Walter Reddaway Paaaei.
Wnllor, the mm of

(leorwe Reddaway, died nt 3 o'clock

Monday morning at tho family
after an Illness of six weeks of

Brnrlet fover and compllcntlotm. Tho

little lad, who was nrlitht for his asti,
with his brbo-clnte-wna a general fnvorlte

llo leaves a father, ona sister

and brothor. Hla mother died In this
city several yoors ago.

6- - FOOT SIDEWALKS

ON MOLALLA AVENUE

CITY WILL BEAR EXPENSE 0'
300 YARDS OF pRUBHED

ROCK ON STREETS.

Th" city Iiiin inadii an order illrwl-l-

property owners rIoiik Molnlla
avenue to roimlriiet ali fiMit aldewnlkM
from the bend of Hevnnlh street to
Dunne ulreet and four foot aldwulka
from Dunne street to tlm rliy limits.
The Pity will bear Ihe exien of
pluelha' .louo yard of crushed rock
on th" avenue, II Is Usual to shoul-

der this expense on lo the taipayera,
hut In. Ibis lnl mini the propvrty
owners will be ash.-- only to build
Ih" walks.

Tha council hua pnsHcil lo Hs sec-

ond resiling the ordinances provldltiK
for the time and inaiiiier of Improv-
ing Washington and Twelfth streets.
These ordinances will coinn up for
final pnssiign June 7 at the regular
meeting of the council.

Klght swings for the llltle folks
will be porchiuted by the city. Pour of
these will be placed III III" city park
nil Hi'Ventll street II lid four In tbn park
block on Jackson and Twelfth streets.

GRAYES DECORATED

FOR SOLDIER DEAD

USUAL MEMORIAL SERVICES

CONduCTED BY GRAND

ARMY Of REPUBLIC.

Appropriate exerrlsea were held In

this city Monday al Willamette Mall

und at tha Bhlv. ly Opera House. The
pupils of Ihe Oregon City rrhisils

ml of McUmghlln Institute wore

escorted lo Wlllnmetla Hall, where
Ihey were received by III" li. A. It

and W. It ('., and an address wns

made by K. J. H- Tsim,
of the Oregon C'liy schisils. After

the en relsea held at Wllliimette Hull,

the W. It C. ami ti. A. K. eseorled
by Comiwny (I., O. N. 0.. nnd the
Oregon City Hand, proceeded to Ihe

Biiienlon bridge, where services
worn roiidueted. ami, while Ihe band

played "Nearer My tiod to Thee,"
flowers were strewn on Ihe waters
In memory of those who l.mt their
lives In Ihe navy. The column

to Ihe Hhlvely Opera house,
wheit the following progammr was

given:
Mu.lc, Oregon City Hand; prayer,

Itev. W. Proctor; Introduction by

Commander J A. Tufts; announce-menu- ,

president of the Day. C.

Hchuebel; duet. Mrs Nellie Cooper

and Mrs. Delia lireen; address. Hon.

(i, II. Dlmlck; solo. Mrs. Nellie

Coosr.
After the eiercUes at the opera-hous-

the column reformed and

moved to tlie Mountain View Celt:

etery where Ihe rliuullsllr crcpem-le- a

of the (1. A. It. and W. ('. It were
rendered, which were as - follows:
Dirge hand; address. Commander J.

A. Tufla; prayer. P. Jlorton;
crowning of monument. John Arktey.
offlcer of Ihe day; responso, "Our
Cnknown iv.ad." Ilev. W. Prwtor;
"Lincoln's Address nt (iellysburg,"
Ttiomai BHinolt: reremonles of

Meade llellef Corps, No. 18: prayer,
chaplain; roll of honor, yti.ljutnnt :

taps. Under McKiirliind: derornllon
of romrmlea' graves, by comrades.

The 0. A. R. were presented, as

usual, with the laurel wreath for Ihe

monument at Ihe cemetery by the
Harclay school, Many people were In

Oregon City to nttend- - the exercises
ami to decorate Ihe graves of Ihe de-

parted. No grave was forgotten,
nnd II was necessary fur the O. A.

hsv. pupils of the srhooj lo assist
In carrying Ihe bouquets for tho com-

rades' graves.

FE8TIVITIES AT E8TACADA.

Big Strawberry Fair to Be Held

There Next Saturday.

Arrangements nr.. being miidu fur
Ihe strawberry festival to bo held on
Saturday. Juno 4. Strawberries grown
lu that section of Clackutiius County
will be served throughout tho day

and evening, for the purpose of mak-

ing known their quality. Tbe pro-

gramme will consist of music by

lirown'a band, of Portland, during the
day, and three games of bnsebnll. for
the evening a grand bull Is planned.
Arrangements have been mndo with
tbe Portland, Hallway, Light & Power
Company to run trailers all day, the
last train leaving nt 11:30 P. M.. and
the round-tri- fare between Portland
and Kslncndn will be 75 cents. The
standing committees; nre us follows:
Executive, J. W. Reed, A. E. Sparks,
Dr. H. V. Adlx, E. 8. Womer nnd I

E. Uolllls; refreshments, Mrs. K. M.

Miller, Mrs. A. 15. Sparks. MrB. E. E.
Baling, Mrs. II. O. Itoswell and MVs.

L. 15. llelllls; fixtures, K. M. Miller
nnd I E. llelllls; advertising and
transportation, Dr. II. V. Adlx, J. W.
Reed and K. W. Hnrllett; exhibits,
Messrs. W. P. Bnnffln,. T. J. Rengan
amUE. V. Ilnrtlylt; (lnnnce, Messrs.
V. D. Honthorn, 15. S. Womer and H.

M. James; supplies, Messrs. A. E.
Sparks and II. M. Jnmos.

. Austrian Physician Comes Here.

Professor Johann Iivrunlck, of
Vienna, hnB nrrlved here lo mnko his
homo, and hns his fnmlly, consisting
of his wife and three children, In one
of the Busch cottages. Ho will be-

come associated with Dr. Gustnv naar,
of Portland. He was being nhown
about the city yeBterdny by Frank
Husch, who took treatment under his
direction at tho famous resort of Wnll-Ischho-

In Austria, Inst yenr. Profes-
sor Lovranlck Js a physician of much
distinction In his own country.

FREE LOCKS

ARE ASSURED

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE HAS

AGREED ON APPROPRIATION

OF $300,000.

TO BUILD OR PURCHASE

Oragon Laglslatura Haa Already Made

Similar Appropriation Hard

Problem Yet to Be
Solved.

J. W. Moffett, b member of
(he Commercial Club committee
named to secure data for tho
Inforniallon of the Oregon dele- -

gallon In Congress and lo aid

f Ihem In obtaining an appniprla- - '

Hon, received Ihe following lei- -

egram from Congressman Haw- - '
lew Wednesday night:

"Itlver and Harbor bill agreed
upon by conferimre cimmlttee

4 and Includes appruprlatlon of
:iiiu,(iis) for purchuse or con- -

strucllon of locks at Oiegon City,

and this Hem Is now safe. Hum
of i;o,ihi.) for Improvement of ft
l'p'r Willamette River remains f

t In. of course, provision Is made
for survey of. river from Oregon
City to Portland."

..

After a delay of 11 years, the end
of private ownership of the locks and
canal at Oregon City la apparently In
sight The roiifercnre committee on
Ihe Rivera mid Harbors bill has agree"
lo retain the Item appropriating $30",-m-

for the purchase of the locks or
for building another canal on the op-

posite aide of Ihe river. The Oregon
legislature appropriated a like
amount, which will lie turned over to
Ibo Hecreiary of War In event the
conference committee's report Is

ngrcod to, to become a part of the
(und lo le used lu acquiring the old

or In building new locks.
Major James F. Mclndoo, chief en-

gineer of Government work In Ore-

gon, said that In rase the Rivers and
Harbors bill beenma a law in lis pres-
ent shape, hla office would be at once
Instructed by tho War Department to
make a preliminary survey of the east
side of the river In Oregon City and
submit a report on Ihe probable cost
of a canal and locks on that side of
Ihe river. The survey and estimate
of Ihe cost of a new canal will be
made for the purpose of furnishing
the Secretary of War wllh an esti-
mate or Ihe value of the present locks
and to be used In negotiating wllh
Ihe Portland Railway, Ught ft Power

.Company for Ihe purchiase of Ihe
(anal and locks prniorty.

The movement I ) live the Govern-

ment Iniv Ihe Oregon City locks was
started In 1K99. and since then there
hns been a continuous effort to In-

duce Congress to appropriate money
for tho purchase. .This effort, how-

ever, has been unsuccessful, largely
because of lue heavy value put
on the properly by the owner, In

(Continued on Page4.)

Iter Kaiser of (lis faterliuid
I'nd Roosevelt nil dings command
Ve two und Goll. you understand

Myself und Tet.

It used to be yust Golt und me,
llul Tet he come to make It dree,
I'nd Gott don't count much bitterly

Yust me und Tet.

Yust me und Tet mid power dlvlno
To keep de rest of dem In line
In house and var to give der sign

I'nd sometimes Gott.

Myself und Tet der same as peas
Der same mtt Gott, If you Shall blease,
Der same In war, der same In beaso

Myself mlt Tet.

Der eastern hemisphere for me
for Tet der one across dor sea
for Gott der sky, vo vlll agro(

Myself und Tet.

A health to nn1 n health to Tet
I'nd one for Gott already yet
Vun Holy Trinity, you bet

Ve two und Gott.

a day In June, my all
other days are nothing, for then it Ib

one's eager may hear tbe soft
wind soughing by forest ways, nnd
perfect (lays of brightly fjowored
mends and Joyous song are cotno
along just like a string of beads.

A poet one tlnio asked us what is
peradveiiture like It, nnd died woll
knowing we had not the wit required
(o strike It. Ho simply tried, before
ho died, to give us one so hid we'd
work at It till time shall quit, and tiy

the gods he did.
Tho breath of Biimmertline shall

rouse the festive calf to action, and
whnt with carouse, he'll
do for an nttraotlon. He'll buck and
dance around the manse In no great
show of grnce, and wave his tall with
bravo nssnll In Mr. Hnlley's face.

The heavy-dronin- bumble-be- e Bhnll
kiss the blushing clover, and Bklea as
blue as any sea shall bend the planet
over. The graduate shall right the
state from Maine across to Yuma, and
the groom in stress shall S. O. 8. his
dad for more niazuma.

COMISSION HEARS

. GLADSTONE'S KICK

SUBURBAN RE8IDENTS REQUE8T

ORDER COMPELLING CARS

TO STOP AT BRIDGE.

Tho complaint of the people of
Gludstone against the Portland Rail-

way, Ught k Power Company was
beard Wednesday In the Circuit
Courtroom tforo Commlnslotiers
Campbell and Altchson, of the Bute
Railroad Commission. Th tstimony
of 11 witnesses was beard and the
rase will bo continued la this city
next Suturdny evening at 7:30 o'clock,
when (he Railway Company will pres-

ent Its sldo of the case. The people
of Gladstone are asking for the estab-
lishment of a freight station, and also
for the of a station
at Arlington street, at what Is known
as Clackamas Ilrldge, where cars
wero formerly stopped for the con-

venience of passengers. The
was heard by 75 Interested spctators.
Georgo C. Brownell appeared for tho
Gladstone people, and the Portland
Railway, Light ft Power Company was
represented by franklin T. Griffith,
associate counsel, of Portland.

KOELLERMEIER FALLS

IN RIVER AND DROWNS

STUNNED BY STRIKING HEAO IN

HIS FALL BODY 18

RECOVERED.

August Koellermeler, aged 22 years,
was accidentally drowned at noon
Wednesday In tho Willamette River
at H hank's Landing, north of Canby
and 11 miles south of Oregon City.
Koellornieler was assisting to place
a raft of piling In the river and was
making a boom, when he fell over-
board. While none, saw him fall. It

is apparent that he muht have struck
his head on a log In hla fall, and been
ninnies', as he was known to lie an
expert swimmer, and drowned In eight
feet of water. Soon after the acci-

dent he was missed, ant) he was
traced by the calks In his shoes. The
body was recovered at 3 o'clock Wed-

nesday afternoon. Coroner Holman
went up with Dr. H. 8. Mount In an
automobile and held an inquest.

BA8EBALL AT c "'utaUqua.

Schedule of Games is Arranged for
Season Tournament.

C. Sehuebel, chairman of the ath-

letic committee of the Willamette
Valley Chautauqua Assembly, this af-

ternoon arranged the following sched-
ule for the baseball tournament for
the annual seailon: July 12, t'hem-aw- a

vs. Honeyman Hardware Com-
pany; July 13. Gladstone vs. Clack-

amas: July 14. Choniawa vs. Eagle
Creek; July 15, Gladstone vs. Honey-ma- n

Hardware Company; July 111,

Clackamas vs. Kagle Creek; July 18,
Gladstone vs. Chemuwa; July 19.
Honeyman Hardware Company vs.
Kagle Creek; July 20. Clackamas vs.
Chemawa; July '21. Kagle Creek vs.
Gladstone; July 22, Honeyman Hard-
ware Company vs. Clackamas: July
23, the two learns In the lead for Ihe
championship.

Of June It limy be said, iudeed.
It is a great Invention,

And one we1 rather badly need
To somewhat ease the tension.

If we're to fish, to loaf and wish,
Or hearken Nature's call.

We'll do It soon or late In June,
Or not. do It at all.

The comet, having hung about un'il
we wero converted, shall gradually
peter out and leave us quite deserted.
W nuist recall we are not all the
world It sets aright, and bid It speed
where there Is need lo cause another
fright.

It Is a sort of cop upon a beat of
great dimensions and must by- - then
be getting on to scatter its attentions.
They haVe John D.'s and Morgan P.'s
on many a distant ball, and were it
not for Hnlley hot these few would
grab It all.

A Guggenheim would capture Mars,
a Rof kefeller Venus, and Morgans on
the other stars would utterly demean
ua. We'd even be, unhappily, quite
naked where we sit If It were not that
Halloy got around snd saw to It.

It will not all at once appear how
far the comet served us, or just to
whnt extent the fenr prevailed while it
observed us; but safe to say that for
a day or thereabouts somewheres the
trusts won't find it half so hard to
toll our things from theirs.

However, and be as it may.
The comet will outpace us,

And Theodorua on n day
Will happily embrace us.

The hemisphere will tip, we fear,
Beneath his mighty track,

But oven to the liars will
Rejoice to Bee hltn back.

'Twas better to be In a elub and
branded Ananias than languish sadly

ub a dub unsung or honored by us.
The chance for fame since Afrlc game
wooed this extraordinary son of the
Dutch has not been much, and he Is

welcome, very.

Our Mr. Taft's a gxd old soul, and
plugs along undaunted, but TbeodoTe

PER KAISER UND TET-
The Month of June Will be Celebrated by the Return

Reside dears,

ears

unrestrained

case

WONDERFUL

OPERATION

DR. E. A. 80MMER TAKES HEART

FROM MOLALLA BOY,

WHO LIVES.

ENGLE IS RECOVERING

Delicate Organ Is Pierced by Bul-

let, and Patient Submits to

Serioue and Trying
Ordeal.

Dr. Krnst A. Sommer, for many
years a practicing physician of Ore-
gon City, but now of Portland, per-

formed one of the most dangerous
snd delicate operations known to tbe
medical world In Portland last week.
and a Port and newspaper has the fol
lowing description:

Holding s. l'ing, pulsating, human
heart In the palm of bis hand, a sur-

geon at St. Vlnccnt Hospital deftly
stitched together the walla of a gash
In Its tip, waiting tensely for every

remission of the organ's systole and
diastole to lake one tiny step in the
process. And the operator did It
as a matter of course, a thing In the
day's work. Interesting of course, but
hardly worthy of extraordinary com-

ment.

The wan patient who lies upon his
couch, recovering marvelously from
what would have been regarded 20

years ago as a necessarily fatal
wound, does not view the matter
with the physician's sangfroid, for
to the deftness of those fingers and
the keenness of those eyes he owes
a lire that was all but derelict.

Clyde Engle.'a youth of 24 years,
residing with his parents near Molal-la- ,

sustained an accidental wound
from a small-calibe- r rifle bullet last
Sunday, while on his way with a
companion to a funeral near Mol-ali-

Dr. Todd, living at Molalla, was
railed Immediately, and with great
presence of mind, seeing that tbe
case was not one for prolonged first
aid. rushed the sufferer to an auto-

mobile and started him at high speed
for Portland. Meanwhile a skillful
surgeon waa communicated with and
was waiting at the hospital when
the car rolled In. having made the
2(widd miles lu quick time. Engle was
taken at once to the operating room
and the delicate work of saving bis
life was commenced.

The patient was comparatively
strong when the operation took, place,
due to the fact that the flow of blood
from his wound, having filled the
cardiac cavity, stopped the hemorr-
hage by Its own pressure. Compara-
tively little of the vital fluid had been
lost, thanks lo the quick action of
the Molalla physician.

The first step after anesthetic had
been given was to open what the sur-
geon, sneaking In lay terms, called
a trap door In the chest wall. This
was cut three Inches square, the ribs
and flesh being laid back as ot a
hinge. Then the cavity was drained
of the escaped blood. It was found
that the bullet had pierced the lower
lobe of the left lung and cut a gash

(Continued on Page 4.)

UND GOTT
of Our Theodore to Us.

on the whole wns rather what we
wjmted. We never cease to prate of
peace and say that war is bad, but
even so it does get slow with no one
very mad.

We rather like the pleasant sound
of peace gone willy-nill- and someone
being chased around the White House
with a billy. We've missed it much for
lack of Dutch In smiling Mr. Taft,
and mortal sin but it has been a long
time since we laughed.

The present Congress will conclude
Where freedom's latest squawk

was,
And turn to have its work reviewed

By nil the big chautauquas.
The President will pitch his tent

At Beverly aagln,
And the news anon will dwell upon

The likelihood of rain.

Vpon the 21st the sun will reach
the line of Cancer, and Summer noT

too underdone will haply be the ans-
wer. This is, they say, the longest
day, however you may search, but
you will hardly notice It unless you
are nt church.

At any rate, the swimming-hol- e will
get a little warmer, and harvest time
will vex the soul nnd slumber of the
farmer. He'll pray for hands to tend

dog; and the wary tramp will make
his catut) beside a hollow log.

The rich will hie away to spend
the Summer by the water to live
until the seasons' end the glad life
of an opper. The poor, meanwhile, will
sweetly smile, however fortune goes,
nnd stilusli nnd rub Inside the tub
alternate with the clothes.

The singing stars will relndulge
their old familiar riddle, and milk and
buttermilk will bulge the boarder
round the middle. The heart for June
will hum a tune, or plenty or a crust,
and the whlpnorwlll when night Is
still will whistle like to bust.

And then July will come around
In terrible ascendance,

And we will shoot each other up
Observing Independence.

LYONS BLOCK FINE

SITE FOR BUILDING

CHOICE LOCATION 8ECURE0

FOR OREGON CITY'8 NEW

HIGH 8CHOOL.

The new high school for Oregon
City wili be located on tbe Dan Lyons
block, which Is bounded by Eleventh.
Twelfth, John Qulney Adams and
Jackson streets. This site was se-

lected from seven that were offered
the Board of Directors, and It Is con-

sidered that the district made a very
advantageous choice. The cost Is

14,000, and this Includes the Improve-
ment of Jackson, Eleventh and
Twelfth streets and the sewer assess-
ments. The block has eight lots and
in very sightly. It Is cleared and In
perfect condition and the cost of the
construction of a building there will
be considerably less than on some of
the other sites offered. Mrs. L. W.
Andrews offered the Board of Direct
ors 10 lots on falls View without cost
to the district for a high school, bnt
the distance from the center of the
city made It rather out of the ques
tion.

DR. VLADIMIR JINDRA

SUES FOR SEPARATION

CHARGES WIFE WITH HAVING A

JEALOUS AND FAULTFIND-- -

ING DISPOSITON.

Dr. Vladimir K. Jindra, a n

physician of Oregon City and
Portland, ha filed a suit for a decree
of divorce against his wife. Annie
Jindra, to whom he was married in
New York City, April 3, 1906, charg
ing her with possessing sucn a jeal
ous and fault finding disposition that
his mind has become distracted and
his earning capacity affected. She is

said to have accused the doctor of
inArielltv snd after they left New York
City and went to Chicago she annoyed
him extremely by constant nagging
and fault-findin- and he decided to
mme West in the hope that new as
sociations and acquaintances would

solve the domestic prontem. However,
she continued to accuse him of Im-

proper relations with his female pa-

tients, and when he had an ofllce In

niiin ritv she came In and openly
denounced him. accusing htm of being
too friendly and intimate wttn omer
women. Dr. Jindra moved to Portland
last Winter and has officea in the
Washington building. His home is at
Gladstone. He Is represented by At-

torney George C. Brownell.

GRAMBRINUS WILL BUILD.

Two-Stor- Brick to Go On Corner
Of Main and Sixth.

Delos D. Neer, architect. Is pre-

paring plans and specifications' tcr a
two-stor- y brick building, which la to
be built at Sixth and Main streets In
Oregon City for Gambrinus Brewing
Company of Portland. The building
will be 66x99 feet, with a small cement
basement under one . portion of the
building. It will be faced with pressed
brick and will be one of the finest
structures In Oregon City. The
street frontage will have large plate
glass windows for display purposes.
These will be equipped with prism
top lights.

The first floor will he used for
store purposes, the brewing company
using one of the roms. A vapor
heating plant will be Installed and
the building will be wired and piped
for electric lights and hot and cold
water. The second floor will be di-

vided Into 24 rooms, - ten of which
will be used as offices and the re-

mainder for a rooming house.
The office will contain hot and cold

water and all the rooms will have un-

obstructed outside lights. The build-wit-

walls of sufficient strength to
with wnls of sufficient strength to
carry additional stories when the de-
mands of the location require them.
The contracts for the building will
bo ready by the middle of June.

BROWNELL TALKS TONIGHT

Politic Will Probably Be Subject of
Milwaukie Meeting.

George C. Brownell, who will be a
eandldate for the Republic- - nomi-
nation of State Senator next Septem-he- r

will deliver an address at Mil-

waukie this friday night Music will
be rendered by the Milwaukie Band
and a large crowd is exi-ecte- as Mr.
Brownell will probably enter into a
discussion of the political issues and
questions that are being agitated In
Oregon. George C, as he is popularly
known, is always an interesting
speaker and he knows the political
game as well as any man in the
State.

SINGER IN HOME RECITAL.

Mary Adele Case-Bea- at Shlvely
Theater Saturday.

aiary Auete case-Bea- will ap-
pear in a home recital at the Shlvlev
Opera-hous- e on Saturday evening,
June 4. Tha recital will be from 9 to
10 o'clock. Mr. J. Hutchinson, ac-
companist. This Is Mrs. Beam's first
appearance in this city since her re
turn from Europe. Tickets on sale
at Huntley's store. The admission
Is 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00.

Licenses to Marry Granted.
The following have been granted

marrlnge licenses: Elizabeth Smith
and H. Hoadley, Nettie Vincent Davis
and Robert Henry Walsh, Jessie May
Schultz and V. B. Smidte, Eva M

Jones and Thomas J. Rhoades, Ida
A. Montgomery and C. H. West,
Clara F. Gordon and Thomas Johnson

H. L McCANN

TAKES LIFE

FORMER LOCALNEWSPAPER MAN

8H00T8 HIM8ELF THROUGH

HEAD AT CONDON.

SAID TO BE UNBALANCED

Principal of Gilliam County High

8choo Afraid to Face
the Accusation of

Girt Pupil.

U I. former editor nf
the nreirnn Cifv Courier at one time
principal of tbe Parkplace school,
and for several years a prominent
eoucaior oi tuasiern uregon com-

mitted suicide Monday afternoon by
shooting himself through the head
with a revolver, because
ho ma imnhle tn stand the .iKcrrace
of threatened dismissal for unbecom
ing conduct. His dead body was
found Tuesday afternoon by Sheriff
Rogers, following a several-hou- r

search, by the side of a deserted
cabin in a lonely canyon five mile
northwest of Condon. An empty
vial that naa coniainea aicuuui viu
found beside the body.

ihi than a month aeo Professor
McCann was principal of
the rnnntf hteh for another year.
With 'enthusiasm he at once inr
augurated plana for Important
changes In Jhe curriculum by which
tbe efficiency of the school could

be best promoted, only laai rTiuay
r.irht he took an active Dart in the
commencement exercises of the In-

stitution of which he was principal.

The first Intimation that McCann's
relations with his )uptls wom other
than proper came ten us

iiri aiTteen-vear-ol- d eirl stu
dents reported to their parents that
tbe principal naa ueeu buuij "i
rfUru.lnnii These voting clrU who

are motherless, related that McCann

on frequent occaclons under the guise
of consoling with tnem, carrcaac.i
and kissed them at every convenient
opportunity.

Indignant relatives of the giru im-

mediately referred the alleged mis-

conduct of McCann to the attention
ot members of the county high school

board and demanded that his resig-

nation be asked. Last Monday au
official note was addressed and
mailed to the erring principal eum-moni-

him to appear before the
board at a special session Wednes-

day and answer the charges against
him.

McCann left his home early Mon-tellln-

his wife that he

had considerable business to trans
act and did not know wnen no -

,m He attended to a number of

business matters and was last seen

alive Monday about it p ciock oiuu-- j

,r,nnTi wnlkine out of the
city in the direction of the cabin
where hla dead Docy w.
MoCann evidently killed himself
early Monday afternoon.

McCann was 51 years old ana
, - ,ifo anil three BTOWU chil- -
leaves a " "
dren. one bou and two daughters.

He came to Eastern Oregon mre
,.oo. boo from the Willamette
Valley and for two years was prin
cipal of the wneeter touuij n.h-Sch-

at Fossil. A year ago he came

to Condon, haying been elected
principal of the county high school in

that city. Previous to coming to

this section of the state McC.iun, who
was an able educator, was employed

In the public schools of Clackamas
county and McMJnnvllle.

Coroner Darling will conduct an
Inquest when friends of the dead
man will undertake to prove that he
was mentally unbalanced when he
took his life. In a letter found on

bis person, McCann denied as ground-

less a rumor alleging improper rela-

tions between him and a subordinate
woman teacher. A to the accusa-

tions of the young girls. McCanu de-

clared that his conduct had been
above censure and that his only in-

terest In them was purely paternal
and actuated solely by a desire to
inspire them toward higher Ideals.
Tm,v ilava hpfnro kUllll himself.
however, McCann admitted to frlenda
that the charges of the young girts
were true. In his com-

munication McCann also directed a
disposition of his real and personal
property.

RACE FOR GODDESS.

Much Interest Manifested In Fourth
of July Race.

There are three candidates In the
race for Goddess of Liberty at Oregon

City July 4, Miss Letha Jackson, Miss

Rita Carothers and Miss Clara Fields.
Regular ballot boxes will be used, but
on account of Decoration Day Monday

the boxes could not be obtained from
the county. Votes are on sale at
Jones Drug Co., Huntley Bros. Co.

John Adams. I Adams and Wallace
Cole's. As the interest Is up and all
three of the candidates have many

friends working for them, the poll

should be large. Any new candidates
may enter at any time before the
final count, July 1, 1910, by simply

placing votes in any of the ballot
boxes.

Hylton Haa Delicious Berries.
J. W. Hylton, who lives on Oregon

City rural route No. 6. came into Ore-

gon City Tuesday morning, bearing
several boxes of some of the choicest
berries ever seen here. They aro
Vlck Seedlings, and have an excep-
tionally fine color and flavor. Mr.
Hylton takes, considerable pains with
his berries, which are hard to match
for size.


